a.er !he yeIIr&. arty ~ lew detailed sludies 01 S(t"ro;d cfsIric1 rellOUfC<! atlocatlon pallerns ha ..... ~n Conducted Odden.
Patarch and AugenIlfid< analyzed di$lric1 $!HIfKI'''Il pattems ln New Yorio; fof l11e 1917-78 sd>oot yeer ' They foond lI1at spending tor instruct ion rep resent ed ~bo ul 60 pe rcent 01 slatel local OPGratir.g expeotilut'eS per pupi. with high _pending dis· lricts OOYotong a SIig~UV higher percemage 0I1Mir resources 10 instruction than low spending districts (63 percooIlor Ih& ~oghest decole oompared to 58 percent in 11-.. lowest spendi'lg CIeOiel 0r:kIen . Palaidl and Auget"bfick also tourld that highef sperding dis!ricts paod teac~f"'S Il10 ... and ~inld t&aehets ""th greater fI<Iu. calkin 8nd experience. while 111 0 pupitlteacher ratio re .. ". ifl8d
appro . lmat e~ lhe .ame fICro6S sperlding level_They did fiM 111M a $l911t)' ........... I'OfIron of instrllClional '''f.''IOd~ures WM de· WIld 10 teache< sallriM in hi ~;g. sperodilg districts. making ~ possible .... """-dis\ricIs 10 spen:I more on corncrA.m deYeIopmenl. supervision ... d pupil services The_ study dod not i0oi< spedicaf'Yat variaBon in P"-",'leacher rabOSlIowevIl,.
A SlOOy by Hartman In Penns)'tvania fO!.Ir"d similar spending patterns. with two except"""s' InstrUCliooaf Spending as a per· cent 0110181 e, po:onct;lurH was "W'oximBteiy 6() perceOt. bv( Ihe higher ' I>O"' >din!.l dislrk:ls lended to lperld • 1190111' __ per.
oamage oI1her h.olds on in$ll\lC1o:.ln wmpered 10 the low spending diSlricts (58. 1 percent rn me hogh , perld"'ll dos1rlcts. c0m-pare:! to 61.3 percent r. the low spendong <:Istricts). AlSO. PaM-P)1v1~'" (Iis!f<;1s seemed to S9(!nd more on redlo:oing d8.Sa size and IeS6 on i,",,&<ISing teacl>er salarl &5 as IIIe level 01 l un ding tncrws-ed.
A related area 01 in:jury has beoo \(I estmate wl>al <:Istric1$ wII do ~ they raceMt more """""I. Thil research """ IyprI;aty lIlten done with cro" 'sectlonal data bases. allowrng re_chats to odenCrIy to:ow hq. spenOing disMcl$ use addllionaf resources as compared to tower Sj)eoding diStricts. Two 01 these sl udieS ..... lexander'. and Barro and Ca rrol~. ana lyz~d (!ata lo r districts with diHerent spe<dn~ 10000s in Cailom'a and Michigan respeCtive~. Their purpostt was 10 Oetermiroe how ~~ diSlric11 within a 6UI1e U6IId the additionat .. soun;eII at theor dospoca1. The findrnQ$ lrom too two studies .... re ' .... arkab'Y .... 18r. In genoralllley found thaI per·pupif eKpenr:fjture5 tor teachera end for adrllifnlralOffi ino:reailOd at • slower rate than tOlel current ope-ralilg axpo>ndi lu re,. and th al expendi\urw for opecialists l1l"<I lor """"'" and eq.apmenl increeMd 111 B ... 10 Iasl", 1han 10181 ""'01011. Barro trk:Il)<lnerai ~, 1heffi was a lenderIcy!or" spood<ng on "*ruction 10 rtwe rt 10 p reYio<lS PfO!l<l'tionlll levels. In 8 rflC<l nlty ~Ioo oomperiton r) Ihroo major data sets. Ihe NCES Comm on Core 01 Data. Ihe NCES Schools and Slalfing ~ (SASS), a oo lhe o"P'lnd!ture. salary aoo staffi r>g ,jlltl pr<.>viOe<I by lh e Nalio"lll EdUCillioo Ass",,""ion (NEA). BarlO found a number 01 dill .. _ in Nlimal&s 01 ""'" mIlCh """"" ~ avai_. and mora impor1i1ni1y. how edUCldiCM"laf . . IOUI an important findi ng, ilS coollislaney is surprisirog. II mearlS lhat u districts get more f~, th ey coo1inue 10 sper1d eaen addi· tional .x.la r in ro llQh ty lroe same propo rtion as the d c> lal$ They reoeived previo~. Tr.e Stren",h of l tos findi ng i. remar1cable.
C~er. using 3 melhodology lhal analyzes ",,1>001 di"rio;l _nding Irom lhe "bOIIom up· bV agg'egaling sc:t.loI IaYeI ",. idence to the finding mat districts eonlin"" sperlding in the umB p ro po rl io nl rega rdl .. u 01 t he amo un t OT money avajat>e. " " P;cus' 1993 d;strict leoel analysis also 10u nd U-.a1 spending tends to be high er in large r melropolitan a reaS. Specilica lly, Picus found that as the s<ze of a central city incrilaood , SO did pe r pupi l spe n d in g .~ MO<OO\Ier suburban districts sUrrounding large and very large cities lended to spend mote tha n the central c~ies th ey surro und. T ha Ojlposite was troo in ma<ium size cities, but fo r Small and moo um cities , overall spending leve ls we re below thasa for largo and very la rge cities and thei r sut>-urbs. Fina lly, ru ra l areas had the second low est j>e r pup il spend ing le\Iet. exceeding only th e average sj>ending of school d istricts in smal citi es.
Pious and Bhimani analyzed too SASS teache r question.
naire and IDUIld evidence to support leacher a rguments that they have much large r classes than most nationat a nd state specific pupiVteacoor ratio dala in dicale.~ They l ound that at the district a<>d school level, the pupif/teacher mtio for eleme ntary grades (K-6) is between 17.68 (district) and 16.77 (schoo) pupils pe r teau-. Howeyar. too mean teach er reponed class size for selJ.contaioed classrooms is 24.21, 8OO1a 29 to 36 pe r-C(l nt large r tha n estimatas ba""d on d istrict a nd schoo data.
Simi la rly. the ave raga secondary schoo pupillteacoo, ratio as reported on th e d ist rict leye l SASS Que stion nai res was 14.4 1. At the sc hoo level, the mea n pup iUteache r ,alio was 16.38 for i nte rme di ale sc h ool s a nd 16.55 f o r secondary schoo ls. On l he oth er hand , l he self repo rled ayerage class size lor depanmentalized classes am:ounted to 22 .65. T he dif· ference between se ll-repo~ed class s;ze a<>d the pupil'teache r ralios compuled l hro ugh d isl rict a nd school averages , whii<l disconcenin g, was nol une'pected g iven that taac he rs haoG been making similar claims l or a number 01 years. As this brief review shows. there have bea n very few studi<ls of how schoo districts spe nd money ar>d a llocate nlSOUrces. W hat the l ew studies have shown is t hat a llocati ons l or instruction a re remarkably oonsiSlll nt aCross d istricts a nd OV9f tima, averag ing awrox imately 60 perwnt of total expenditures. Unfortunately , it is hard to draw any ~a n a r a l c""",!usions al:>out school district reSOurCe allocations give n the lew studies and sma~ sam ples involved. Also , there has bGe n littl e research on how factors slK'h as average teache r salary, the pupWte acher ratio a nd pe r pupil expenditures impact these pattern s.
Research Question s
The resea rch summa rizoo above shows t here has bee n re latively little research o n how resources are a llocated and used by school districts. One of the most irr(Xlnant resources used in edo..<::ation is teachers. In fact. expenditures l or teacher sa laries and be nel its a re the si ngle larg est com i>O ne nt of school district spe nding. " T he work desc ribed In this pape r r~pr~sents an initial ste p in adding to that knowledge by analyzing pupil/te acr-ratios for a nationally represe ntative sam· pie 01 school d istricts and schools. Too specil ic questions this research was designed to answer are:
1. How do p upif/teache r ratios vary among school districts a<>d schools? 2. How do variations in pupil/teache r ratios relate to dis· trict a tld student characte ristics and cooununity type?
Descri ption 01 the Data Base The analy""s described in this paper rely on data from a nu mber 01 sources. Primary among them are two la rg e·scale l ede ra l data bases, t he NCES Schools and Stallin g Survey Aithoogh the me rged data ba se has a one yea r lag be· tween the expenditure va ria bles a nd too staffing .arlables , this a nalysiS Slill p rovides valuable inlormatio n to educational poI i·
lew stud ies that haoe bee n cooducted in the past a nd summarized aoove. Conseq ue ntly, the relations hips l oond 'between spend· ing and stalling panems a re unlikely to .ary d ramatica lly Imm whal would be expected if li scat and staffin g data were ava i~ a!>le fo r the same li scal year By merging the e'pend iture data. f rom th e Coosus Bureau with the stalfi ng and enro llm""t information from SASS , it is possibla for the firs! tim<l to analyze ed ucational resoorce a llo· catio n and staffing pane rns at the state, sc hoot district and school and ev~n individ ua l cl assroom level. Detailed information o n each 01 the data bases is p rovided below.
The ScI>ooIs 8nd Staffing SUNdy
The
at these same schoos. Similar su rveys of privat~ schools were conducted . Since resource al location patterns in too pu blic school system is the l ocus of this paper, this d iscussion is lim ited to the public school component 01 the SASS. The SAS S sample was oot desig ned to be rep resentatllle of individu al states. As a res ult estimates of individual state level resource al ooation patterns in school districts ca n not be un dertaken with the"" data.
T he public schoot compone nt 01 SASS coosistoo 01 l oor separate questionnaires . 
CBnsus
Data o n school district eXpenditure s we re take n Irom 100
Census 01 Govemme nts, 1987: Finances 01 Public School systems -File D. which p rovid es data l or the universe 01 16,921 public e lementary--se<;<)<>da ry school districts a nd kxa l institu· tions 01 highe r educatio n. Available data include d istrict @ xpen· d itures and revenues including b reakdowns on the """"'" 01 revenue a<>d current e xpenditu res fo r inst ruction, SUppOrt ser· vices, load services and a ll ot he rs. Data On cap ital eXj>endi · tures a re also a. a ilabte. Data On cu rrM! expenditures were too primary locus of the research repO rted ha re.
Merged Da ta Set
TIle first step in creatin g an analysiS data set was to merge the data Irom the l oor SASS questionnaires. This was accom · p'shed by comparing the conl rat nu mbers on each l orm 01 the SASS data tapes provided by NC ES. T he se<;<)nd. a<>d mora CO!l'flIicatoo process was to merge this data oot with the Ce". sus data. With the help of NCES stal l, we WIlnl al>ie to ()(lfJl/:,;"" ou r merged SASS file with the Cens us of Governments-File D.
O u r fi na l sa mple conta inad a t ot al 01 30,362 te achers in 6,388 SChoois and 4.370 d istricts. The fall-off in number 01 districts. and conseq uently schools a nd teachers. resu lts frOO1 two factors-non-response rates on th e SASS questionnaires atld inab ili ty to find match es tor al l 01 the SASS di stricts in the C ensus data. According 10 NCES, the response rate fo r lhe q uestionna ires was 89.4 percent for the Distrjct level survey of teacher sup-ply and dema<>d ; 91.9 percent lor the pubtk: school
Educational Coosiderations
QIIHIionnaire an::! 942 percent tor the admonosnlor question- Sto:>rtaoe 0uesti0nnaQ asked mspondonlS to InIIicate """" their dlSl1icfs """'age teao;fIer Nlary was, as _ as 10 pmWIe inIoron Itleir cislncr. salary sched ule at three POOnts----<>adle-let's de\TOO wit!1 no p,....;.::,us teaching "xperlenoe, mast91's degree (or its equiva!eont ... cred its be)'OOd ttle bachelC>r's de9roo) with no pte\'ioI.>$ I.-chi",} pperiooce ard maSlIN's OOgroo with 2O)'NI'S of teaching e>:perIeroce The.-age!Neher salary 1ha1 )8IIr was $.25,431 . Table 2 also displays the average salary at rrree steps OIl the salary ICheo:lrIe-&\ with no el(p8liero::e, MA.
."h no experience end MA with 15 VU" 01 .. per;enc • . InIe<estingly, the standata devi,tion 01 the salary ~ variables ;ncr&a""" with educa1iC>n arod e""";ence. Th is indicates tNlt WIning leac:tw! r salaries vary Ie .. !lCfoes the M tion than dO $ataries lor leach&r. wilh "",re education and experience.
To dete,mine the Impact ol locatioo 00 school d"l ricl re·
IOUftII alocabon pattem5, the typo 01 """"""'-"1 In which a district: is Iocaled was alto ueed in the models de8cri>ed below. in th e ,",-,lis lot those in",*-"n. lnlete$lII9Y."" modeli'og ICIU"Id • srronQer relltion$l1ip belween pupil/leacher raloG and th" PfG>:y k>< income Ieve4s \han did f#( di$lrid klV<!4 modelS,
Conclus ion
TI>e ar;aiysell)lllMnted a~ olle r SOma illSig~II"'o"""" echooI disUicls aIocale teacher ~rCM. 11 is clear bom the 'Note that in the r&gr&S5ictls, rural ""triels S&~ as the "briM ell""" 10 Which al other community !ypeI were compa re<!.
C<:><1sequently a dummy .ariabkl lor RURAL <100$ not apP'NI' In Table 5_ """"" ""
. 
